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The Connoll Bluffs Of flee of toe
Omaha Ih ia at IS Scott Street.
Both fbonea 43.

a hulMlnc nermlt' was issued veslertl'av
to A. O. Decker for b tine-stor- y frame
cottage at 217 South Twenty-firs- t atreet
to coat 11, COO.

Tha Woman' Christian association will
held lta regular monthly meeting Monday
afternoon at 1:80 o'clock at the residence
of Mra. Otto Vogler, 6 North Seventh
street.

Mamie Brandt and W. H. Kline have
riled original ncllco of milt In the district
court against Allie Nanael. claiming 15.000

iamagea each for alleged slanderous ataie-ment-

The bodv of tha late, William Chowning.
by hla brother. John Chown-

ing. of Humphrey, Mo.. wi mken lam'
evening to hla former home at tiall. Mo.,
where the funeral will be held.

A marriage licence wai Issued yester-
day to Oacar Brunstrutn, aged !M. biuI
Ida Nancy Olaon. Rged 18, both of omaliu.
Thev we're married, by Hev. Henry lo
Iong at hla offlca In the county court
nouse.
The annual meeting of the Woman' aux-

iliary of St. raul'a Episcopal church will
lie held Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
the choir room of the church. Officers for
the ensuing year will be elected, as well
as delegates to the diocesan convention.

rrof. Waldomar Spohr. who ha? ai-- t ?d
during the last year In a similar opacity
at the Broadway Methodist church, will
today enter upon Ms duties aa organist and
choir mkater at 8t. Paul s Episcopal church,
auccoeding Prof. Robert U Ayres, who re
signed last week.

During the month of April this year 243

transfers of leal estate were filed In the
office, of Countv Itecorder Barghauseu,
with an aggregate consideration of HC- -
H1j.2S a against 'M transfers filed during

f the same month in 1WS with a total con-

sideration of l2aft.lB8.71.

John Blanck, who states that he con-

ducted a aaloon at lo.'l Vct Broadway,
filed a. voluntary petition In bankruptcy in
the federal court yesterday. He schedules
liabilities aggregating R1'.M.30. with assets
worth rlS.M. of which he claims II, o worth
r.t hnnsoholit aooda aa exempt.

"Tag day" for the l.'nton City mission,
which was to have been held yesterday,
waa postponed until next Saturday on ac-

count of tha Inclemency of 'the weather.
Several of the workers started out In the
morning, but were soon forced to quit
tlteir activities on account of the cold
wind which made "tagging ' at ths street
corners anything but a desirable task.

Mrs. My Adams Is home from Des
Molnoa. where alie waa called to attend
her ann. lon Slckler. a telephone lineman
who waa severely burned while trying to

Pat Ininley, whosave a fellow workman.
had come In contact with an electric lignt
wire Hlckler received a shock snd fell
from the pole thirty-five- , feet to the
grpund. Although seriously Injured
ler will recover.

With the aaloon men tumbling over one
another in their anxiety to pay their
liquor licenses on the first day of the
month and with ownera ot canines I esirg-In- g

the office for la-s-
. City Clerk Casady

and Deputy Mortensen put III a busy time
vesterday. For the accommodation of the
anxious 'saloon men and the equally anx-
ious owners of dogs the office of the city
clerk was kept mien yesterday afternoon.
I'p to last evening over jmt dog tags had
ben Issued.

George Thompson snd W. Henry, said to
be Junkers irora utiishb. who were nuitra
v,l,i stealing brans and copper castings
from cars of the .street railway company at
the barns on North Twenty-eight- h street,
were yesterday bound over by Judge
Snyder to await the action of the gianl
Jury which will convene In adjourred

May IT. They were rhaige.l with
malicious destruction of property In de-

fault of ball, placed at 20. Thompson an.i
Henry were committed to the county jail.

Doubt

lias plcaacd gnd benefited
millions. A 10 dsyg' irll will
prove thai it will do the same

for jou.
a

Blaze
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Mr. Hunter is a business man,

always active in in the

best sene, for the good of the

city, Hunter is all right.

I
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in of Charles M.

Harl Last Night.

TWO CALLS FOR

Holllng Over of Tot of Grease
Metager HaWery Starts Klre

Hroadiray Methodist t horch
slightly Hamageil.

The resilience, of Charles M. Harl on
Oakland avenue, .one of the finest homes
In the city, was damaged to the extent of
about $2.0ft0 Saturday nljrht by a fire which
started about 10:30 o'clock.

The hlai. apparently otlglnfited In the
hasement In a section removed from the
furnace and spontaneous ci mbnstlon Is the
only theory which has been found to ac-

count for It. The fire worked It? way to
the second story, but wna confined to two
living room In the basement.

The greater part of the damage was from
smoke and water.

Klre resulting from the hoiling over of a

large pot of greae did consideraole damage
to the wholesale bakery of A. Metzger & Co.

en Mynater street about 10:30 o'clock yi
morning. The damage is covered

by insuiajice.
Central fire station No. 3 Is within a

stone's throw of the bakery and the fire-
men were on the ground Immediately after
the alarm was turned In and the other
downtown companies arrived within is

lew minutes. The damage to the building
will probably not exceed $300. but Is feared
that thr huge quantity of flour, of which
three car loads, stored on the second story
may have been damaged by the smoke.
The flour, however, was not Injured by
water as the firemen succeeded In gelling
the blHise under control without being
obilged to throw water on the second floor.

It was lesrea at fiisl that the bake
ovens hnd been seriously damaged, but A.
Ijoule stated yesterday afternoon that they
would be able to resume oieiatloiis at the
bakery thia morning.

The fire department was called at 1

o'clock yesterdtvy afternoon to the Broad-
way Methodist church where waste paper,
stacked at the back of the boiler In the
basement had caught fire. The flames
were working their way up the partition
into the auditorium of the building when
the firemen reached the place, but they
soon had the blaze and the
liain.ige will be small.

Alexander 'llptoo Dead.
Alexander Tipton, a well known insur-

ance man of southwestern Iowa, died
afternoon at his apartments In tlic

Wickhaui blotk, aged 2 years. Death was
due to the Infirmities of old age. Besides
hla wife, two sisters, two hi others and a
half brother survive hint. Three weeks ago.
on April 10, Mr. and Mis. Tipton cele-

brated the fiftietli anniversary of their
weUding with a reception whh h was at-

tended by a laige number of their friends
ftom l.iia city and nhere they
resided for many years before coming to
Council Bliitts fi.teen years ago.

Following brief services at g o'clock Mon-- I
day morning in the apartnunts In tne

ickham block, the body will be taken to
Ci .en wood where the funeral Hill be held
that morning at 11 o'clock from the Bap-

tist church and Interment ill be in Hie
Lilennood cemetery.

Prleoaers Clamor lor Ileal.
A number of Jailor Hill s guests in tin

county bastile have complained of the lack
of heal, but as the heat sj puacd to

' bi supplied from tne clili.il pi nit in , it

, court house, he waa powerless to do ao..
Ihlnj except lay the metier before !:U
xu'H-rio- fflccr. Sheriff Tit siuts MoCoff-- .

cl. Some of the pvisoi.eif in Hn to, int..
'jail went so far t. s to consult their attor
ney and request tium to lay the matter
twfote the ( tan let cen t.

The attention of Judge Wheeler was
called YisUTday to Hie aikgcj u j uf
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heat in the county Jail and he promptly
Issued the following order:

It Is hereby ordered tnat steam heat be
provided for the county Jail at Council
Bluffs from 6 a. m. until 8 p. in. until
further ordered and the sheriff and Jani-
tor are hereby directed to see t hat this
order Is complied with to the end that the
health of the Inmates be not unnecessar-
ily endangered.

MATTKRS IX THE DISTRICT COt'KT

Argament on Demurrer to asa
Mandanias PetMloau

In the district court Saturday Judge
Wheeler heard the arguments on the de-

murrer of the city to the petition of the
C. B. Nash company of Omaha In the
mandamus action brought to compel the
city council to correct the record of Its
proceedings relating to the $fifi.000 water
works bond Issue. Judge Wheeler took the
matter under advisement. Trie city was
represented by City Solicitor Kimball and
Charles M. Harl, special counsel In the
water works litigation. The plaintiff com-
pany was represented by I.. Crofoot and
Kdgar H. Scott of Omaha.

In Its demurrer the city charged that the
action was not brought in the proper court.
Hie original suit of the plaintiff company
to restrain' the issuance of the bonds hav-
ing been Instituted In the federal court. It
was also contended on behalf of the city
that "the petition on Its face shows that
It Is an attempt by mandamus to control
the Judgment and discretion of a legislative
body In a matter committed to lta Judg-
ment and discretion."

Mrs. Inno Sanders filed original notice of
suit for divorce from Harry B. Banders, on
the grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. The plaintiff will ask for the cus-
tody of their minor child.

The suit brought by Tsadore Muccl of
this city against the Wabash railroad for
the loss of a team which was killed at the
crossing near this city has been settled,
and was dismissed yesterday.

The following additional jurors were
drawn yesterday for the May term of dis-

trict court at Avoca. which will be con-

vened Tuesday by Judge Green: Rudolph
yianips. Lincoln; Charles Mortensen, Knox;
Henry Kennedy. Macedonia; R Eckel,
Pleasant; Carl Hoe Inn. Knox: W. C. Bude,
James; Fred Corley. Belknap; l,ou Osier,
tlrove; G. R. Garner. Macedonia; Henry
Blust. Knox; J. W. McCaskey, Waveland;
Peter Marks. Knox; John
Knox; I .em Ijiyton, Belknap; A. Dean.
Wright.

PST WKKK IN BI.IFFS SOCIKTV

Seott-Cova- lt Hrdalsg the Feat ore of
the Week.

Mrs. Paul C. DeVol entertained at bridge
es,terduy afteroon.
Miss Ktltrl Watson entertained Tuesday

evening ior Miki Ethel Cook.
Miss Kit it a Kinnelian was hostess to the

8inart Set yesterday afternoon.
Miss Rena Holmes left yesterday on a

visit to relatives and friends in Atkinson.
Neb.

Mrs. K. It. Ilawoiili will leave Monday
for Corning, la., aliere she will visit
fi lends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I,. Van Brunt have
moved into their new home jlI 311 Willow
a entie.

Mr. and Mrs C. K. Durham have gone
to San Francisco to cUll relatives and
friends.

Mrs. M K. Andrews of Stutsman street
Is home from a visit with relatives at Kan-
sas City.

Mis. R W. Butts. S First atcnue, has
returned from California, where she spent
the winter.

Miss Bess Macrae of Park avenue will
leave Monday to visit her sbter, Mrs. Nell
Harris, In Montana.

M'-s-. M M. Marks. iH Franklin avenue,
left Wednesday to visit irlallves and
triei:ds li ar Columbus. O.

Mrs A. R. Euslice of Springfield. Mo,
Is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Frank of Lincoln avenue.

Many weak, nervous women have been
i. ;.!', I to liealt.i by 'Foley's Kidney Rem-.- .

as it stimulates Hie kidnes so they
il t limtnale the aasie mailer from the

'.t'.oi.d. Impurities depress the nerves caus-

ing neivo js exhaustion snd other silments.
Commence today and you alii soon be ell.
Pieasant to take.. For sale by all druggists.

Kemper, Hemphill at
All kinds of plating.

Horn in Mr.

has grown up with' the city and

its and its needs.

Is at on the

ICM NOfiHiD
FOR FIRE ANH POLICE C01B3ISSI0MEES

Mot a C a im Ik Sim Mhue Btuiiniclhi

Fred Hoye Karbach

ON

Brief Would Hope
to Knock it Out

SUIT OVER

ae Seeks to Have Charae at
Nebraska City Itedoced J ad are

MrClaln Defends Ills Action
In Sale of Code.

From a Staff
IF.S MOINEfe. la.. May 2.- -1 Special. -By

the filing of their brief and nrgjment In
A'i appeal case be ore the mpr m court Ht-urda- y

the railroads In Iowa made It plain
that they not only intend to attack and
to have nullified the Iowa law forbidding
distribution of pasties, but they will make
aiinll.tr attack on all laws everywhere and
undertake to defeat the whole plan of legal
restriction of pass business. The immediate
case is that of Schulz against Parker,
from RuetiH. Vista county, in which thn
statn undertook to prosecute a local attor-
ney for having used a pass on the Illinois
Central. The railroads took It up and em-

ployed B. I. Sallinger of Carroll to pre-

pare the case, and he has filed with the
supreme today a brief and argument of
230 pages In which he attacks the whole
scheme of anti-pas- s legislation. He goes
Into every phase of the situation nnd not
only contends that the Iowa law violates
contracts by forbiddln g the glrlng of
passes to certain classes of railroad em-
ployes, but that it Is In violation of the
constitution and In violation of Interstate

and of and nephews of
Most of the argument Is of a character
which can as well be used In other states
ss In lowa. and It is the belief of the state
officials that this is to be regarded as a
teat case and that the fight Is to go to
other stales as well. Attorney General
Byers will prepare only a short argument
and insist upon an oral u. -- suasion of the
case before the court.

Aaother Bridge Case,
Following closo upon the case which has

ben brought by the state to compel the
owners of the big brlage at Dubuque to
make it free. Attorney General Byers to-

day took up a similar case Involving the
bridge at Nebraska City. The

people of Iowa have com-

plained of the. bridge arbitral y there, by
which the company charges V) cents for
crossing the bridge, which la owned by the
railroad company. The complaint Is thai
this Is excessive and not warranted and In

violation of the interstate commerce law.
The suit will go before the Interstate Com-

merce commission on behalf of the slate
unless the Burlington Is willing to make
a change in the rate across this

Nebraska Auditor In Ism,
State Auditor Barton of Nebraska visited

the state houe toH.iy and was escorted
ebout the building by State Auditor Bleak-Ic- y

of Iowa. He was here merely on a
vbit nnd without official connection.

It developed today that Charles Laraen
of Red Onk, the new secretary of the State
Pharmacy board, came near declining the
office after he discovered that the salary
was only $i',300 a year. He had supposed it
waa more than that. A plan was contem
plated of moving the to Rejl
Oak, but it was found this would be Il-

legal.
Saprrair Jadae la Defease.

Judge McClaln of the lowa su-

preme court Is out in a defense of himself
from the attacks of petty officiate shout
the state house with regsrd to allege. I

misconduct. He explains In full the con-

nection of himseif with certain annotations
of the code which lie sold to ihe cod

commlfslon, and shows that I Ills
was his personal property, wnich the com-

mission could secure In this way or se-

cure in some other a ay. The two eode
commissions believed that ll wus better to
buy the McClaln annotations, which sen-I-

fact prepared long befoie he beeanie a
judge, and to put him wilder conn ad not

g .A t

Wappich
Mr. is a

of solid whose

legal and

will be of great value to the
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DAMAGED ATTACK ANTI-PAS- S

knowledge

to continue publication of the annotated
statutes, and that the payment for same
was regarded as perfectly legal was shown
by the fact that State Auditor Carroll, now
the governor, drew the warrants for the
same after auditing I lie claims.

Work of Railroad Commission.
The State Railroad commission has

adopted the policy of having made out
each week a statement of the work done
by the board for publication, and indicat-
ing the cases which have been closed In
some way. This week the secretary of the
board reports as follows: Order for change
In highway crossing in Carroll county; new
depot building on WTabash at Summit; re-

fusal to order underground crossing on
farm In Jasper county; refusal to order
fast train to stop at Graettlnrerr
nient to have two certain tr!.. on the
Illinois Central stop at Mona; agreement
to post bulletins at Maloy; agreement to
stop certain train at Maloy. and agreement
to have railroad cancel passenger transfer
charge at Llvermore.

Admits Bribery Offer.
With tears running over his face, sob-

bing llku a child at the bribery allegations
In the city council chamber yesterday,
OUIa O. Smith, architect, today In his office
admitted that he had given I. Ftoss Thomp-
son, friend of Mr. Hamery, an order for
S2.6i0 should he secure the city hall con-

tract.
Phyalrlan Drops Oat of Sight.

Dr. I E. Doxey. physician. I'tlca build-
ing, has mysteriously disappeared from Des
Moines. Coincident with his sudden de-
parture three weeks ago Is the leaving of
his wife two weeks later without giving
any Intimation to friends or acquaintances.

m Heir to Blm Estate.
MASON, CITY. Ia., May l.- -i Special.)

Consternation reigns In the ranks of the
commerce regulations everything else. J numerous array nieces

Burlington

bridge.

Kinlln

the late Francis Mullen, a pioneer farmer
of this county, who died a few months
ago, leaving an estate worth 1100,000, by
the annoLncement today that a new claim-
ant has appealed who says he Is John H.
Mullen, a brother of the deceased. The
estate of Francis Mullen Is now In the
hands of the court, where it was expected
that a satisfactory settlement would be
made In which the heirs living here would
share. It Is probable now that a lawsuit
will result.

UrtsTrold Mn Hart.
GRISWOMJ, la. May

assisting with the installation of the
overhead shafting In the plant of the Iowa
Windmill and Manufacturing company at
tliis place, A: A. Gamble was quite severely
Injured by a piece of the shafting falling
and striking him on the back of the head.
A severe scalp wound was inflicted and
Mr. Gamble wsb otherwise hurt. He was
taken to his home and at the present time
he is In a dangerous condition.

lona News Noire,
A LBI A V. K. Bryson, convicted of crim-

inal asssult on his sister-in-law- .'

Bessie Garland, was sentenced to twentyyears in the penitentiary by Judge Ander-
son today.

DICK ENS A. F Flint, owner of the
Dickens Review, has leased the plant to
Merle It. Fish. Mr. Flint has bought the
Klemme News and will move there at once
to take piaacsalon.

SJBLKY While digging a ditch near his
home. J. G. Winter, an old and respected
farmer of near here, dropped dead. His
lifeleaa body was found several hours after-
wards by members of the family. Heart
disease Is supposed to have been the cause.

DL" Bl'U I' F Hev. V. 1 Vauirhn (lie mM.
1 known formar actor, and ow priest, and a

noiea orator a nil piatrorm lecturer. Is
slowly recovering from a serious operation
performed at Mercy hospital In this city.
Father Vaughn has sddressed chautauuua
and lyceum entertainment audiences In allparts or tne west.

WATKRl.OO-T- he fortieth annual session
of the Hahnemann Medical association of
lowa will be held at Waterloo on Mav h

and The of fit era of the association are:
President, K. . Ilonnu. M. !., WebsterCity; first vk-- piesltlent, lir. c. M. Mor-for- d.

Toledo; second vice president, K. R.
Ames. Knoxvllle; treasjrer, Dr. M. A.
Royal, Des Molnea; secretary, Dr. li. .,
Huntoon, Lies Moines.

PgJahteard Into Pit
by fear of sppentllclils. take Dr.
New IJfe Pills and nway goe
trouble. Guaranteed c. For
Beaton Drug Co.

King's
bowel

sale by

Mr. Voter, A Word With You

Frankly, this is a political advertisement, hon-

estly bought and paid for. It concerns your business
and civic welfare.

The undersigned are the lvgular republican nom-
inees for the Omaha Fire and Police Board. We can
claim, on a lifetime showing, to be good citizens of
Omaha, and to have the true interests of the city at
heart. We believe we have the ability, as we have
the intention, to discharge the duties devolving upon
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners with
fairness, faithfulness and a due regard' for the rights
of all elements of a cosmopolitan population.

We realize that Omalu" is a live and progressive
metropolis: that it has a Fire department, and Police
force of high merit, and the standard of duty and
competency should be maintained.

We are seeking the pufferages of the voters of
Omaha on the sincere pledge that all of our time
required will be given to the discharge of the duties
of the office we se'k, and that the Fire and Police
departments will be administered with an eye single
to the interests of the city wherein all our own inter-
ests are centered.

Omaha is the most solid in a business sense, the
fastest growing and most promising city of metro-- "

politan character in the mid-we- st section of our
country; and we declare our intention to do all that
may be within our power to further its standing and
growth, and to keep it at the front as onoof the great
cities of the United States. It is our home, and we
must all rise or fall with it.

On this statement we earnestly ask your vote
on May 4.

Circumstances over which we had no control
brought us into the field as candidates several weeks
after the other republican candidates were placed
before the people; hence we are obliged to take this
method of making our candidacy known to the voters.

FRED II. HOYE, CHAS. .1. KAKBACH,
W. .1. HUNTER, WM. F. WApPK H.

I STANDING FASTFORTBE WEST

Fifteen Senator! Who Will Demand
Changes in the Tariff Bill.

CONFIDENT OF THEIR STRENGTH

President Indicates to Senator Brorra
He Kadorara Proposed laeonie
'Til Amendment to the

- Clonstltatloa.

iFroni a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) There are as many opinions almost
as there are men to offer them as to when
the Aldrich-Payn- e tariff bill will leave the
senate. While there has been no hard and
fast alliance among the group of younger
senalois representing the transmlsalsslp-p- l

country, it can be stated with positlve-nes- s

that an understanding has been
reached among fifteen or sixteen of them
who will stay In Washington all summer,
If necessary, unless changes are made In

a number of the schedules of the Aldrich
bill. In this group of senators, who can
with truih be said to have formed a work-

ing alliance in the Interest of the great
territory which they represent, are Bur-k- et

and Brown of Nebraska, Dolllver and
Cummins of Iowa, Curtis and Briatow of
Kansas, Gamble and Crawford of South
Dakota, McCumber and Johnson of North
Dakota. Borah of Idaho, Dixon of Mon-

tana, Clapp of Minnesota with Nelson
leaning very far toward the side of the
Young Turks, and Warner of Missouri,

of Wisconsin and Beveridge of
Indiana are also In this category, but rep-

resent interests somewhat different from
those represented by the group of senators
given above.

When Senator Burkett, In conference yes-

terday with Senator Aldrich. asked the
able and adroit chairman of the finance
committee when he thought the general
debate would terminate In the senate on
the tariff bill and Senator Aldrich replied:
"I should think a week longer is all that
i. nuuni. Hon t von " Mr. Burkett re
plied: "Why. yes, so far as we are eon-- I

cerned. a vote on Monday would be en-

tirely satisfactory to me. providing the
schedules In which I am interested are
adjusted to meet the wants of the people
I In part represent."

"But If these schedules are not adjusted
to meet the wants of your constituency,"
replied Senator Aldrich, "what then."

"Then," replied Senator Burkett, "1 be-

lieve there will be enough of us to con-

tinue business until August, at least."
How the Go esses Raa.

And that is tonight. The
wise men of the senate are predicting that
the Aldrich-Payn- e bill will get out of the
senate before the 30th of May, and it is
possible the conference may get through
with the bill by June 1, but there are others
who as confidently believe that It will be
July 1 before President Taft has a chance
to affix hla signature to the measure.

Senator Burkett has been practically as-

sured that the duty on barbwlre will be
fixed at 1 cent per pound or tl per hundred
weight, as against the present duty under
the Dingley act of 12.50 per hundred weight.
Barbwire has been bought in Nebraska as
low as 1136 per hundred weight, but should
the duty be placed at 11 the reduction
would be of an exceedingly substantial
character, and this Burkett believes prob-
able after a conference with Chairman
Aldrich and the Pennsylvania senators,
Penrose and Oliver, today.

Rrowa'a Bill Approved.
President Taft indicated his approval of

Senator Brown's plan to give unquestioned
authority to congress to pass an Income
tax law and said that he would sign such
a bill. He also believes congress would be
keeping faith with the people by adopting
Browns amendment.

Postal Appolataienta.
Post masters appointed: South Dakota

Dale, Perkins toutity, Miss Nellie L.inn.
vice Charles Malloiy, resigned. Wyoming
Durham. county. Miss Mary A.
I'sse, vice N. M. Brown, resigned; Fort
Washakie, Fremont county, Gram Kisor,
vice J. K. Moore, Jr., resigned.

Rural carriers appointed: lowa, Nashua,
route 1, Harry 8. Milligan, carrier. Pearl

K. Milligan. substitute. South lmkota
Mansfield, route Floyd H. Faatman. car
rier, Desier W. Henderson, substitute.

Minor Matters at Capital.
Another of a series of dinners given li

the president to senators and their vvht
tdbk place tonight, among the guests he inn
Senator and Mrs. B.irkctt.

Postmaster F. LV Stanley, Cnlted Slain
Navy, formerly of Omaha, passed through
Washington today enrotite to the Brook-
lyn Navy yard, to which station he wan
recently assigned.

Senator Burkett thia morning pi cseillt.t.',
W. H. Staley of Omaha lo lYesldent Tali

Henry T. Clarke of Onicha arrived In
Washington today to Interest sens Una anil
members In a plan for the further dredg-
ing of the Missouri river at Omaha ami
Fort Crook.

C. C. Rosewster and wife, who havt
been In' Washington during the lnt
days, left for Omaha tonight.

Pure Food Law
is Upheld

Judge Sanborn Makes Test Ruling
in "Mapleine" Company

Case.

CHICAGO, May Judge San-

born, In a test case questioning the con
stltutionallty of the government pur food
and drug act. today upheld the validity
of the law. The case will be appealed.

The case was that of the government
against the Crescent Manufacturing com-
pany of Seattle, makers of "Mapleine" The
government alleged that the use of this
name constituted misbranding, In aa much
as thia substitute for maple syrup con-

tained no maple juices. The defense, aside
from attacking the constitutionality of the
law, alleged that the name was Justified
by the flavor of the product.

The government aeeks lo confiscate l.l.'Vi
worth of "Mapellne" consigned to a Chi-
cago concern. Other consignments In vari-
ous parts of the country are said to be In
Jeopardy of seliure.

CINCINNATI. O., May he Corn
Products company of Chicago attacks the
constitutionality of the pure food law in
an answer filed here today to allegations ot
United States District Attorney McPherson,
who recently caused the seizure of a quan
tity of sugar manufactured by the Chicago
company. The government alleged thai
the sugar was labelled "pure sugar."
whereas It was adulterated. The com
pany admits the label, but denies the sugai
waa adulterated.

Kemper, Hemphill A. Buckingham,
All klnda of plating.

Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue it coated.
Your breath ia foul.
Headache come and go.
These symptom show that

four stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that : Easy
to take and most effective.

"THE NATIONAL HEALTH BESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and Statd. Bast
Climate and Medicinal Sprlaga in
America. First Class Hotels. Hospi-
tals and Bath Houses. Wilte lo
ttoretary Commercial Club,

Hot Springs, So. Ssg.

Whea rs er Gold Medal float
be earc It Is Wsikbsra-Ooikr- 'i bold
Modal floor. This Is loiporlaal.


